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torYy aud experience of the Hugue-
nlots a most fruitful field for thrilling
stories. In thîs book there is no
lack of tho best elernents in ail suchi
fiction, witi bile additional charrn of
a 1îectiliarly attractive picture of the
child-life of tisese nîucli persccuted
lieule. The book gives us a glinipse
4f the cruel dragonnade qystein,wlîen
squadls of draguons were quartered
an Huguenot fainilies for the purpose
of coinpelling themn to recant their
faith. Nannette's fearlessness of the
captaili of these draguons, and her
influence over hini, is a rnost charrn-
ing feature of the story. After miany
difficulties the family, wvith other

Huuntescape to London in a
vesse poided by a wealthy man

iho liad not been suspected of being
other than a guod Catholic.

Withiout being rabid or vitupera-
tive against the Roniish Church, the
book sets forth in a most telling way
the terrible injustice done to these
iost worthy and useful Huguenot
citizens of France.

Oite Litte M1aid. By ELIZABETHI
PRES-TO.-;ALLAN. Pp. 367. Boston
andl Chicago: Congregational Sun-
dlay-school and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williami Briggs. Price
$1 50.
A inissionary's claughter in Japan

is sent to spend a year in Arnerica at
a ivealthy girls' boardiing-schIool in
Baltiniore. Beingy of an earnest re-
ligions nature, she lias thoulit of
Anîcrica as truly " God's country'"
iii cuntrast, with the inisery of
the heathien nation in which she lias
gruwn up. When she reaches the
school, and finds how mucli uf wvlat
is carthly stili clings to those wvho
are professing Christians, and loir
nilny bave not eveni made sudl a pro-
fession, tiiere is something of a re-
î'ulsiuni in her feelings. The effect,
however, is to niake, lier the more
e2ger to exert a true influence, and
soon she rejoices in flnding lîow
Much guod there is in hier friends
after ail. Narika, the Japanese girl
1010 cine to America with her,
catches in tune some of the spirit of
lier iiasionary friend. The story is
verY sprightly, and the life of the

girls well described, whule the whole
inmpression is excellent.

l'iîe Kniglits3 of &iudy IJulloi. By
MmiÏ B. SLEIGHT. Pp. 376.
Boston and Chicago: Congrega-
tional Sunday-school anîd Publiali-
ing Society. Turonto: Williami
Briggs. Pirice $1.50.
The ',Knigits " Nwere originally a

band of eigilit or ten boys in a dulI
flshing village, vlio, flred by tlîe ex-
aggerated and sensational adventures
in (lime novels, Linitc(l for nîischief
of aIl kizîds. Before long tlieir
lawlessness miade tlîem the terror
of the neighibourliood. A leaven of
a different soit lad, lioîever, begun
its work in the little village. A must
devoted and attractive Yuung girl,
ivho camne to live at thîe shore witlî a
lamie brother, deternîiined to ,nake
friends with tliese boys, arna help
thieni to be true kuniglits instead of
tue false ones that they were. Soon
after, hier efforts were seconded by a
cheery, hearty, young theological
student wlio visited the sea-sliore
village, and J)reached to the people
tiiere. Thîe boys of Saîidy Hollow
were of all sorts. Some of thein
were led into serious ii-isdloing; but
in the course of mnîths they, as well
as the place, f elb tlîe efl'ect of the
ciood leaven. The story is a flrst-rate
une for boys.

1the &tory of a Heatheu. By H. L.
READE. Pl). 82. Boston and
Chsicago: Congregatiomial Sunday-
school and Publishing Society.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs. Price
60 cents.
In a comparatively few words, and

with a simple and direct style, tlîe
writer lias told of the growth, con-
version, and ide influence of a
J apanese boy wlio is now living and
occupying a higli officiai position in
Japan. The story is intended to be
ani inspiration to every one who is
striving for the liigliest and best
thinrs. lIt «ives us an insiglit into
the phîck and ambitions of the
Japanese youth of the present day.
With its lîandsoine cover and excel-
lent reproductions of photographs, it
makes a book well wvorthy of its suli-
jcot and purpose.
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